
                                     Adult Leader Meeting                                          6/22/10 

 

1. MUST lunches: Outstanding success. 
2. Mill Spring Lock-in; scouts well behaved. One scout earned Rocket Merit Badge. Several 

new scouts came with several of them leaving around 1-2am and a few staying the whole 
night. Man hunt was played a lot. No internet anymore due to Mill Springs new policy. 
Only Mrs. Thorne has access to internet. Next year, make sure we have first aid kit on 
site. 

3. NYLT: successful 3 weeks. Bryce, Rohan, Ronak, Blake, and Justin went through it the 
first week. Total of 12 scouts participated. 

4. BP trip successful and all survived the 50 miles. 
5. First Aid Weekend all set for this weekend. Patrick is working with the Buffalos. We 

have a cook team. We need pavilions to set up if anyone has them we could borrow. 
George Blanco has several. Tim and Sam are going to do a campfire. Dawn Anderson is 
their counselor. 

6. Summer camp: collecting permission slips and medical forms. One provisional scout 
going. 

7. Camporall: Scott met with District. The theme is going to be Treasures of the Century 
(pirate theme). Oct. 29th-31st. There will be a flyer on the chicken sheet. Working on the 
registration process. Mrs. Jacquet will help with the patch design once it is determined. 
She also has contacts with Dicks and REI for prizes. Everyone, scout and adult needs to 
help. Mrs. Roberts will be the Health and Safety Officer. 

8. Flour Wars: It can’t be same weekend as Water Mania. There is not enough room for 
both with so many scouts. Water Mania is a good patrol activity. Full day event the 
weekend of August. When we do the flour wars, it is a good idea to do a service project 
for the camp. We also need an adult patrol for the flour wars. Water Mania: Mr. Roe will 
be in charge that weekend and will need lots of help and support, especially because he 
supports us so much. 

9. Raccoon Mountain: August 5th-7th. Certification for zip lines? 
10. Adult Planning Meeting: August 14th 8:30-1200. Mr. England to teach CPR after pizza. 
11. Adult Planning Campout: August 21st-23rd. Island theme. Looking for another adult and 

2-3 more scouts for the cook crew. We need support from Buffalo parents for driving/or 
cooking. SPL,ASPL, PL, APL, 2 Troop Guides and scribe needs to be there.  

12. Fall Family Campout and Court of Honor at Red Top. Sept 10th-12th. Allatoona clean-up. 
Mr. Moultrie will be gone that weekend and Mr. Richstein will be Scoutmaster. Mr. 
Moultrie will be backpacking with Mr. Neas 8/27-9/13. 

13. Troop outings: August 9th.  Popcorn kickoff: 8/2; troop meetings 16th, 23rd and PLC on 
the 30th. Mr. Anderson will be the Scoutmaster. 



14. Roundtable: 2nd Thursday of the month. July’s roundtable is at Covered Bridge. Mr. 
Moultrie will go this month, July 8th. 

15. July 5th: Parent meeting and CPR proficiency for scouts. Required for some merit badges. 
16. Popcorn sales: Mr. Davis is the Popcorn Chair. He will need several people to help him. 
17. Bert Adams Ordeals in August has been moved to November. 
18. Scouting for Food; Change to November or back to March with the Council. Feedback: 

popcorn and scouting for food overlap so March is probably better. Economy and change 
of dates affected collections. Recommended to do it again in March for one more year 
with Council and then reevaluate, 

19. Advancement: Rank and advancement sheet handed out to ASMs per Mr. Richstein to 
hand out to patrol members. Chang in rank requirements. EDGE model. 

20. Training: Wood Badge training, Youth protected training needs to be done by August by 
everyone or no recharter. No flexibility. Get trained. It was mentioned to get the new 
parents trained at the New Scout Campout.  

21. SWC 2011: 4th weekend of January Theme: Heroes. 
22. Get trailer checked out before summer camp. Replaced 2 tires last year. Check tire 

pressure. We need a lug wrench, one for tires and one for spare tire. We also need a jack. 
Go and purchase it as we have a trailer fund. Mr. Richstein will check tires and pressure. 

 


